The duration of the period of time during which diet should be recorded for sufficiently accurate results on the usual intake of an individual is an especially challenging issue in prospective studies among children. We set out to describe nutrient intake variability in preschoolers and to determine the number of record days required (D) to estimate intake of energy and thirty-two nutrients. The diet and the use of dietary supplements were assessed with three consecutive daily food records including one weekend day in 1639 children participating in the population-based birth cohort of the Type 1 Diabetes Prediction and Prevention Project (DIPP) in Finland. Variance ratios and D stratified by sex and age groups were calculated for 455 (1-year-old), 471 (3-year-old) and 713 (6-year-old) children (born between 1998 and 2003). Within:between variance ratios and D increase with increasing age, and are slightly higher for girls. Vitamin A, cholesterol, n-3 and n-6 fatty acids, b-carotene and folate intakes require the most replicates. Including supplemental intake has an impact on the variance estimates according to the proportion of supplement users. In the DIPP Nutrition Study with 3 d food records, the correlation coefficients between observed and true intakes of energy and thirty-two nutrients averaged 0·91 in 1-year-old children, 0·79 in 3-year-old children and 0·74 in 6-year-old children. For providing accurate nutrient intake estimates, three replicates of food records are reasonable in 1-year-old children but must be questioned for several nutrients in 3-and 6-year-old children. The accuracy of ranking boys is greater than that for girls.
Increasing evidence points to early dietary intake as a potential risk factor for numerous chronic diseases (1, 2) . In epidemiological studies, it is essential to know the length of time diet that should be recorded to obtain results that are sufficiently accurate to assess the usual intake of an individual and to rank individuals within the group (3) . This is especially challenging in prospective studies among children whose dietary day-to-day variability changes with age (4, 5) . The number of days needed to measure nutrient intake in groups of individuals is a function of the ratio of the variation within individuals to the variation between individuals (6) . The smaller the ratio, the fewer the number of days needed for recording. The optimal number of replicates depends on both the degree of accuracy that is needed and the variability of the nutrient in question (3) . For reasons of cost and respondent burden, it is only practical to employ short-term, less ideal methods to estimate usual dietary intake. The consequence of using short-term methods on the distribution of dietary intakes is misleading distributions with artificially increased standard deviations (7, 8) . Furthermore, measurements of association in epidemiological studies are substantially weakened, possibly to the point of being undetectable.
Studies on nutrient intake variability of preschool children are scarce and mainly published over a decade ago (4 -6,9 -11) .
Maximal insight into the relationship between nutrient intake and disease risk requires examining the intakes from both foods and supplements. In the earlier studies, nutrient intake from dietary supplements was not taken into account. The age ranges of the subjects spanned several years. In children, rapid change in variation with age was demonstrated, and, therefore, studies focusing on separate age groups are preferred. The Type 1 Diabetes Prediction and Prevention (DIPP) nutrition study is a prospective population-based birth cohort study that examines the relationship of maternal diet during pregnancy and lactation, and the child's diet during infancy and early childhood to the development of type 1 diabetes, allergic diseases and asthma in childhood (www. research.utu.fi/dipp/index.php). The diet of the children and the use of dietary supplements are followed up by 3 d food records and age-specific questionnaires at various ages. We set out to describe nutrient intake variability in children at the ages of 1, 3 and 6 years, and to determine the number of daily food records required to estimate intake of energy and thirty-two dietary factors. Accordingly, the correlation coefficients between observed and true intakes of energy and dietary factors based on 3 d food records were calculated.
Subjects and methods
We analysed data for 1639 subjects participating in the Finnish DIPP nutrition study (12) . The DIPP nutrition study falls within the framework of the larger DIPP study (13) . The DIPP study started in 1994, and is an ongoing population-based prospective cohort study aimed at exploring possible means to prevent progression to clinical type 1 diabetes. All newborn infants with human leukocyte antigen-conferred susceptibility to type 1 diabetes were recruited from the university hospital areas of Turku, Oulu and Tampere. The DIPP nutrition study started in Oulu (Northern Finland) and Tampere (Southern Finland) in September 1996 and October 1997, respectively. The study aims at examining the effect of maternal diet during pregnancy and lactation in line with the child's diet during infancy and childhood on the development of type 1 diabetes, allergic diseases and asthma in children. The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki, and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Ethical Committees of the University of Oulu and Tampere, Finland. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects. Background information was obtained from a questionnaire completed at 3 months after delivery.
Dietary data
Data on the child's food consumption were obtained by a 3 d food record completed close to the child's first, third or sixth birthday. The 3 d food record comprised two consecutive weekdays and one weekend day. A separate food record was given to day-care personnel if the child was cared for outside the home during the recording days. Families and day-care personnel were instructed to record all the foods and drinks that children had consumed during the recording days with amount, brand, recipe and preparation method. Portion size was estimated either with household measures (e.g. spoons, cups, glasses and decilitres) or using a picture booklet of food portions (14) . Vitamin and mineral supplements were recorded by their brand names, and the amounts used were entered as tablets, drops, spoonfuls or millilitres. Trained study nurses checked food records during the respective visits.
Food records were entered and processed with the software Program that uses the Fineli Nutrition Database and the Fineli Dietary Database. Fineli was developed, and is being continuously updated, by the Finnish National Institute for Health and Welfare (15) . The dietary database includes 3129 food items and dishes. The DIPP nutrition study added industrial baby foods and infant formulas to the existing food selection of the Fineli Nutrition Database. Additional supplements were entered to the Fineli Nutrition Database in order to improve the selection of supplements used by children. The analytical nutrient values in the database are mostly based on the Finnish studies. In addition, complementary data are obtained from the Finnish food industry and international food composition tables. The system is able to accommodate the creation or modification of specific recipes, and personal recipes were used whenever possible. For food consumption and nutrient intake, an estimate of average daily intake was calculated. Breast-fed children were excluded from the group of 1-yearold children.
Data analysis
Variance ratios were calculated for nutrient intakes derived from food and, accordingly for selected nutrients, for summed nutrient intakes from food and dietary supplements. A linear mixed model was used to estimate within-subject variance (S 2 w ) and between-subject variance (S 2 b ), stratified by sex and age groups. Ratios of within-and between-subject variance are expressed as S . The estimates of the number of days (D) of food records needed to correctly classify individuals depend on the distributions of intake not differing substantially from the normal distribution (10) . We tested the normality of the distribution of average individual nutrient intakes with the Kolmogorov -Smirnov one-sample test in every sex and age group. Log transformation was used for nutrients that deviated significantly from normal (P, 0·05). However, both untransformed and log-transformed data were calculated for all nutrients in order to evaluate the effect of log transformations. The formula log(x þ 0·01) was used for a few zeros in the data. We studied variation in altogether fifty-four nutrients (including specific fatty acids) of which thirty-two nutrients are presented here. For some nutrients, log transformation reduced the degree of non-normality but not to the level of being statistically not different from normal in every age and sex group (P, 0·05). A visual inspection was used, and the estimates of D and correlation coefficient (r) are still presented (the nutrients in question are marked separately in the tables). For the nutrients with a non-normally distributed intake, log-transformed data were used for calculations of D and r. Variances and variance ratios are presented for untransformed data.
Calculation of the number of days needed to correctly classify individuals is based on a hypothetical r between observed and actual intakes. The number of days (D) of food records needed to obtain the required r of 0·9 and 0·8 between observed-and true-nutrient intakes was calculated using the following formula that has been applied previously in studies among children (4 -6,10) :
where r is the unobservable (hypothetical) correlation between the observed and true mean nutrient intakes of individuals over the period of observation, and S 
where D is the number of days of diet recorded and S are as previously defined. The correlation coefficient r is also a measure of the confidence of classification of subjects into their third, fourth, fifth, etc. deciles of the distribution of intakes (10) . For 90 % confidence in which 80 % of individuals are classified correctly into thirds of a distribution and , 1 % grossly misclassified, r must be at least 0·9 (6, 10) . At the r value of 0·8, 72 % of individuals are classified correctly into thirds of a distribution and , 3·3 % grossly misclassified. Data management was done using SPSS, version 15.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and data analysis was performed using SAS, version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Results

Characteristics
The present series comprises 455 (1-year-old) children born in 2003, 471 (3-year-old) children born in 2001 and 713 (6-yearold) subjects born in 1998-9 in the Tampere and Oulu University hospitals for whom food record-based data on food intake were available (Table 1) . Of all the children participating in the DIPP nutrition study in those selected years, 71, 57 and 43 % provided 1-, 3-and 6-year food records, respectively. For sixty-two children (4 % of all) included in the study, food records were kept for 2 d and for twenty-three children (1 %) for 1 d only. The proportion of children being cared for outside the home increased with increasing age. 
Nutrient intake and distribution of intakes
The nutrient intake of the children is described elsewhere (16) . Briefly, energy intake increased with rising age, with the mean intake being higher for boys than for girls. The 1-year-old children had a lower percentage of energy from total fat, SFA and sucrose, and a higher percentage of energy from carbohydrate and PUFA than the other age groups. The nutrient density of the diet for dietary fibre, vitamin C, vitamin E, thiamin, riboflavin, folate, K, Fe and Zn was higher and that of Se was lower among the 1-year-old children than among the older age groups. Log transformation reduced the degree of nonnormality in the distribution of most nutrients with some exceptions. The D values for nutrients with non-normally distributed intakes were lower when log-transformed data were used but, in most of the cases, within 1 d of the untransformed values.
Variance components
The ratios of within-subject variances to between-subject variances increased with increasing age. In 1-year-old children, within-subject variance was generally smaller than between-subject variance, and, therefore, ratios of within-subject variances to between-person variances were , 1 for all nutrients except for cholesterol, vitamin A, b-carotene and vitamin B 12 (Tables 2 and 3 ). Accordingly, the ratio was . 1 for thiamin and folate among the boys and for niacin and pyridoxine among the girls. In 3-and 6-year-old children, within-subject variance was greater than between-subject variance. The ratios of within-to between-person variances were . 1 for all nutrients except for riboflavin for the 3-year-old children and for P and Mg for 3-year-old girls (Tables 2 and 3 ). Overall, the variance ratio was greatest for vitamin A, vitamin B 12 , folate and cholesterol. There were differences in the ratios between the sexes, the median ratio being higher for girls in every age group. In general, boys had a relatively higher between-subject variance in every age group.
Days required for calculating habitual intakes
In general, the group requiring the fewest days of records comprised 1-year-old boys, and that requiring the most was 6-year-old girls (Tables 4 and 5 ). The required number of days was generally slightly higher for the girls than for the boys, with a few exceptions such as for Fe. For the simultaneous assessment of energy and thirteen macronutrients in 1-year-old children, 2 d food records would be adequate to achieve r $ 0·8, and 4 d food records to achieve r $0·9 except for the assessment of energy and n-3 fatty acids in girls for which 5 d are required (Table 4 ). The number of required days increases with increasing age; for the assessment of energy (r $ 0·9), 8 d are required for 3-year-old children and 11 d for 6-year-old children. In all age groups, dietary fibre and protein require fewest days of recording among macronutrients. Among fatty acids, the most days of recording are required for n-3 fatty acids, whereas SFA require the least days.
For the simultaneous assessment of twenty micronutrients in 1-year-old children, 3 d food records would be adequate to achieve r $ 0·8 (Table 5 ). To achieve r $0·9 in 1-year-old children, a maximum of 7 d is required for b-carotene in boys, and 6 d for b-carotene, niacin and pyridoxine in girls (Table 5) . Among 3-and 6-year-old children, 7 d food records were found to be sufficient for achieving r $ 0·8 for all other micronutrients except for vitamin A and b-carotene. Sevenday food records were observed to be sufficient for accurately (r $ 0·9) estimating nine of the twenty reported micronutrients among 3-year-old boys and girls but only two micronutrients among 6-year-old boys and three micronutrients among 6-year-old girls. Vitamin A, b-carotene and folate intakes require the most replicates (Table 5) . Among all the nutrients, a 7 d food record is sufficient to achieve r $0·9 in all age -sex groups only for Ca.
In the DIPP Nutrition Study with 3 d food records, the correlation coefficients between observed and true intakes of energy and thirty-two reported nutrients averaged 0·91 in 1-year-old children, 0·79 in 3-year-old children and 0·74 in 6-year-old children. In those 1-year-old children, the correlation coefficients ranged from 0·81 for b-carotene (in boys) to 0·96 for vitamin D, Ca and P (in boys). In 3-year-old children, the range was from 0·59 for vitamin A (in boys) to 0·91 for Ca (in girls), and in 6-year-old children from 0·45 for vitamin A (in girls) to 0·83 for vitamin C (in boys) and Mg (in girls). A 3 d food record is sufficient to achieve r $ 0·9 for nine macronutrients and twelve micronutrients in 1-year-old boys, and for eight macronutrients and ten micronutrients in 1-year-old girls. In 3-year-old children, 3 d food records were found to be sufficient for achieving r $ 0·9 for Ca only, and in 6-year-old children for none of the nutrients.
Dietary supplements
The most common supplemental nutrient was vitamin D, followed by vitamin C, and, therefore, they were used as example nutrients to study the impact of including the nutrient intake from supplements on variance estimates. The use of vitamin D-containing supplements was most frequent, 86 %, among 1-year-old children, decreasing to 47 % at 3 years and to 21 % at 6 years of age. The use of other supplements increased with increasing age. The proportion of the users of vitamin C-containing supplements was 2 % among 1-year-old children, increasing to 15 % at 3 years and to 16 % at 6 years. Variance estimates for summed nutrient intakes from food and dietary supplements differed from the estimates for nutrient intake from food according to the proportion of users. If the proportion of supplement users was either very high or very low, there was no remarkable impact on variance estimates (Tables 3 and 5 ). However, if the proportion of supplement users was medium high, thus increasing the between-person variance of a nutrient of interest, fewer days of food records would be adequate to achieve r $0·8 and $ 0·9 compared with days required for calculating habitual intakes from foods only.
Discussion
The nutrient intake variability in children belonging to the DIPP study cohort was estimated at the ages of 1, 3 and 6 years, and the number of daily food records required to estimate intake of energy and thirty-two nutrients is presented. Important differences for variance components by age and sex were demonstrated. The ratio of within-subject variances to between-subject variances increases within increasing age, and is slightly higher in girls than in boys. Fewer days are required for estimating intakes in 1-year-old children compared with older ones. The highest number of days required was found for vitamin A, cholesterol, n-3 and n-6 fatty acids, b-carotene and folate. The correlation coefficients between observed and true intakes of energy and dietary factors based on 3 d food records generally lie above 0·8 in those 1-year-old children, and above 0·7 in 3-and 6-year-old children. Including supplemental intake has an impact on the variance estimates according to the proportion of supplement users.
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Nutrient intake variability in childrenwithin-subject variance. If the size of the day-to-day variation in subjects' intakes is small compared with the size of the difference between subjects, then fewer days of food record are needed. This is seen in D values, which were generally lower for 1-year-old children. Among the 3-and 6-year-old children, the within-subject variance to between-subject variance ratios were generally .1, as has been reported in other studies (5, 10) . This implies that diversity of foods eaten increases rapidly after the child starts partaking in family meals. Accordingly, it might be more difficult to find epidemiological associations with health outcomes among older age groups of children than among 1-year-old children because associations are more difficult to detect when ratios of within-subject variance and between-subject variance exceed unity (7) .
The D values depended ultimately on the chosen r and the ratio of the within-subject variances to between-subject variances. In the DIPP study, the correlation coefficients between observed and true intakes of energy and dietary factors based on 3 d food records lie generally above 0·8 in 1-year-old children and above 0·7 in those 3-and 6-year-old children. As r increases, then the proportion of subjects correctly classified also increases, while the proportion of subjects grossly misclassified decreases. When observing D and r values for dietary variables, the ability of the 3 d food records to assess intakes of fatty acids, cholesterol, vitamin A, folate, vitamin E and B 12 in 3-and 6-year-old children could be criticised. The consequence of assessing all children by a 3 d food record in the DIPP study is that 1-year-old children with lower variation will have their intakes assessed with a higher accuracy, and, more importantly, 3-and 6-year-old children with higher variation will not have all nutrient intakes assessed with the degree of confidence required.
The present study differs from earlier surveys in that it includes the nutrient intake also from dietary supplements for the most common supplemental nutrients. Maximal insight into the relationship between nutrient intake and diseases requires examining the intake from both food and supplements. Among Finnish preschool children, this is of special importance when assessing the total intake of vitamin D. Vitamin D is known to have a number of immunological effects, and it may play a role in preventing several diseases (20) . Intake of vitamin D from supplements is of particular importance in countries located furthest north (21) , and vitamin D supplements are recommended for all Finnish children up to 3 years of age (22) . After the first year of age, the use of vitamin D supplements is increasingly influenced by sociodemographic factors (23, 24) , and, accordingly, the use of supplements becomes more random. Consequently, the within-subject variation in subjects' intakes decreases compared with the variation between subjects, and fewer days of food record are needed for adequate intake estimates. Intake of nutrients other than vitamin D or fluoride from supplements is rare among preschool children (23) . The impact of supplemental intake of nutrients on variance estimates of preschoolers could, therefore, be considered to be rather low for nutrients other than vitamin D.
It is noteworthy that in all age groups, average variance ratios of macro-and micronutrients were greater in girls than in boys. This could imply sex differences in timing at introducing foods and adjusting to the family diet as shown in our earlier study (25) . There are conflicting findings on sex differences in previous reports (10, 11, 21) . The present study focused on separate age groups, whereas larger age ranges were used in earlier studies among children (4 -6,9,10) . Despite differences in age range, some comparisons could be done. The nutrients with the highest variance ratios in relative terms were rather similar: cholesterol, fatty acids and vitamin A (5, 10, 11) . The estimates for macronutrients were quite close to ours, but the estimates for micronutrients were lower (4, 5) .
The differences might be due, at least partly, to differences in age range. As has been shown in previous studies, variance ratios were lower for toddlers and increased with age (5, 9, 10) . The ultimate focus of nutritional epidemiology is on the association between diet and diseases. Measurement error due to an inadequate number of replicates and, therefore, attenuated linear regression estimates could reduce the strength of associations towards zero and mask real associations (3) , resulting in false negatives. Bias attributable to within-subject variance can be partially removed during analysis, and several methods for applying statistical adjustment have been suggested (26) . However, their use in epidemiological studies of the diet -disease relationship has been limited. The present survey provided estimates of within-and between-subject variation of energy and nutrient intakes that can be used by other studies in preschool children. The application of within-subject variance estimates from other studies must be exercised with caution as variance components among children may vary by country (27) . For many nutrients, obtaining a highly accurate estimate of individual intake by using required amount of repeated measurements is often beyond practical possibilities. Accordingly, a high number of repeated measurements could, in fact, cause more erroneous reporting (under-reporting) and increase the number of dropouts due to high respondent burden. Tooze et al. (28) described the National Cancer Institute method that combines information from a short-term dietary assessment method (the 24 h recall) with that from another long-term report (the FFQ) to estimate distributions of foods' usual intakes in the general population. It was further demonstrated that the gain from combining two instruments may be substantial, with increases in the precision of the predicted usual intake and of the estimated diet-health outcome relationship (29) . In future research, the modelling of usual intake based on two or more repeated 24 h recalls (or food records) and the FFQ, using a method such as the National Cancer Institute method, is a notable alternative to increasing the number of repeated measurements. Some limitations of the present study should be considered when interpreting the findings. We did not exclude potential under-reporters from the analysis. Ideally, we would have included anthropometric data, so that we would have had some data against which to check the reliability of food reporting. However, such data were not available at the time of the present study. All days of the week and all seasons were rather equally represented in the present study, and, therefore, the magnitude of these influences could be perceived as low. In a separate study among the present 3-year-old children, daily energy intake was similar on weekdays and weekends (30) . On weekdays, however, children had a higher intake of dietary fibre and protein and a lower intake of sucrose compared with weekends. Although the present cohort carries increased human leukocyte antigen-conferred susceptibility to type 1 diabetes, the subjects are expected to be representative of the general population of Finnish children. Almost 20 % of the Finnish population carry increased human leukocyte antigen-conferred predisposition to type 1 diabetes, while only 3 -4 % of those actually progress to clinical disease (31) . In terms of sociodemographic characteristics, the study samples were biased towards higher parental education and a smaller number of siblings. This may have had some bearing on the present results.
The present results imply that the ratio of within-subject variances to between-subject variances in preschool children increases with increasing age and is slightly greater in girls than in boys. In epidemiological studies, a sufficient number of replicates are required in order to detect diet-disease associations. In the light of the present results, three replicates are reasonable in 1-year-old children but must be questioned for several nutrients in 3-and 6-year-old children. The present estimations are particularly valuable when interpreting results of associations of nutrient intake and when designing future studies in children.
